
B E A C H  C L U B S

Where the waves crash, where 
the crowds chill, and where the drinks flow
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The beach is not always a place,
sometimes it’s a feeling.

- Anonymous

"



With the choice of 4 pools, 9 bars (including 2 swim up pool bars), 5 restaurants, Sushi
Bar, daily DJs, live Vocalists, stunning sunsets and night surfing, Finns Beach Club offers
it all across 170m of absolute oceanfront at the famous Berawa surf break. All this only
10 minutes from Seminyak.

Visitors to Finns can laze away the day in the sun from the comfort of single and
double day beds on a white sand beach, or Party Beds located directly in the lagoon
pool. Families are catered for at the Gazebo Pool, and Adults only at the 41 metre VIP
Oceanfront infinity pool surrounded by double day beds each catering for up to six
people.

The striking bamboo structure was specifically designed to allow every guest a
guaranteed sunset view. Enjoy the unbeatable 180 degree ocean views whilst listening
to the cool tunes from Resident DJ’s daily from 9am and the exclusive female vocalists
from 4pm.

As the sun goes down experience a magical Bali sunset and then the action in the ocean
as the night surfers carve up the Berawa break under lights.

Finns Beach Club provides an experience like no other in Bali. All who visit this piece of
paradise are in awe of its beauty, they leave relaxed, sun kissed and dreaming of when
they will return.

F i n n s  B e a c h  C l u b

Modern fitness center with state-of-the-art amenities & Technogym equipment
Newly refurbished splash waterpark
Enhanced tennis center
Sauna, ice bath, and Jacuzzi

Upgraded Facilities:



F i n n s  B e a c h  C l u b

Business hours: Open daily, 9am to 11pm

Location: Canggu

Website: www.finnsbeachclub.com

Terms and Conditions:
Pre-booking is strongly recommended.
Any person with head and facial tattoos are not permitted to enter the venue
Group Booking is compulsory for 13 to 36 guests (Adults or Children)
Outside 7 Days - To confirm reservation IDR 500,000nett per guest must be paid within 3 days.
Inside 7 Days - Subject to availability IDR 500,000nett per guest must be paid within 24 hours.
Bookings are non changeable, non-transferable and non-refundable.
Table reservations will be released 30 minutes after confirmed reservation time unless
Finns Beach Club has been contacted.
Maximum table size in dining areas is 12 guests per table.
Maximum number of guests allowed at the Party platforms or Party Pontoon is 20 guests.

Price:

Prices starts from 650,000 IDR minimum spend for 1 person

Prices starts from 700,000 IDR minimum spend for 1 person

Prices starts from 750,000 IDR minimum spend for 1 person

Finns Beach Club Deluxe

Finns Beach Party

Finns VIP Beach Club
Dress Code: Smart Casual

https://www.finnsbeachclub.com/
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